
System Management
WALKTHROUGH GUIDE



Lets get started!
 

First you will need to log into the system management platform. 
http://bart.emerg.com.au/body/Live_Feed.aspx

If you don’t have login details, you need to contact your groups BART Administrator 
or Register for BART via our website http://www.bart.emerg.com.au/sign-up-to-bart

If you’re Registered but can’t remember your password please use the 
‘Forgotten Your Password?’ facility and an email with a new password will be sent.



The User Interface
 

Once you have logged in you will be greeted with the live feed screen,
which allows you to view current pager messages. 

You can �lter through the results using time, capcode or group.
 



Capcodes
 

The capcode page, allows you to see which capcodes have been assigned to each of 
your accessible groups. 

To edit the permissions your group members have to these capcodes click edit.

To edit a capcode, click on the             icon



Edit Capcodes

This page controls the access and operational privileges for each 
individual capcode.

Once you are �nished with the settings click                 .



Users
 

The Users page allows you to: 
Edit an existing user, add a new user or �nd an existing user.

You can also remove existing users from your group. 
If a user belongs to only your group, it will delete them entirely. 



Add New User
 

You can add a new user by selecting the ‘add new user’ radio button.

Fill out the new users details, choose what permissions you would like them to have 
along with their quali�cations and click ‘Save’.

Reminder - What capcodes they see can then be con�gured via the ‘Capcodes’ screen.



Find User

If you know of somebody already using BART, you can select ‘Find Existing User’ to 
search for them via their email address and request they join your group.

Please Note: When you try to add a new user and you’re advised the user already 
exists, you can move to the ‘Find Existing User’ tab which allows you to check if a 

user is already on BART (based on their email address) and  send them a request to 
join your group.



Edit User

You can edit a users details at any time by clicking the edit button.

The edit user options are particularly useful if someone has changed personal 
details, gained quali�cations or needs different access privliges.



Groups
 

The Groups page shows you the groups that you have Administration access to.

You can see how many SMS credits you have, whether you’re using the 
Filtering function and the Privacy status of your group.

To change these settings click ‘edit’        .



Edit Group
 

PRIVATE - This allows you to set whom else within BART can see that your 
Group exists and request to join it.

 
False: Your Group is visible to any user within BART & users may request to join it.

 

Limited: Only other Group Administrators will be able to see your Group.
 

Private: Nobody else will be able to see your group.



Group Requests
 

On this page you can see requests that BART users have made to join your group.
 

You then have the option to:
 

Accept Request: Accepts their request, and adds user to your group.
 

Reject Request: Rejects their request.
 

Block Request: Rejects their requests & will not allow them to request again.



Markers

This area allows you to set ‘Markers’ e.g. Hydrants, Water points & Stations. 

These will be visible to other members of your group on your mapping 
within the BART App.



New Marker

Simply choose the type of Marker you’d like to include, then type a description and 
add an address.

The ‘Main Marker’ check box is used to nominate your Station/ Unit/ LHQ and will 
be used to calculate the ETA for incidents.



Filters

Filters allows you to determine which messages your Group receives based on 
incident type.

To enable a �lter, choose from the existing list of incident types on the left hand side 
and click the ‘select’ button. 

Note – Please be aware this will affect all messages within your group



Edit Filters

Editing a Filter allows you to further �lter your messages by adding additional 
Keywords that BART will look for before displaying these messages to you. 

These keywords only apply to the speci�c �lter you’re editing.



My Groups

This page shows you any group that you’re currently a part of & if any other Groups 
have asked you to join them.

Deactivate Link: Temporarily deactivates your access to this group, meaning you will 
no longer be able to see messages from this group, or the users within this group 

(can be re-activated at any time). 
 

Remove Link to Group: Permanently removes yourself from that group.
 

The Requests �eld below this will display requests sent from other Groups for you to join them.



My Groups
ACCEPT REQUEST

If you have a pending request (As on the previous page)
you will have the following options:

Accept Request: Accepts their request, and adds you to their group.
 

Reject Request: Rejects their request.
 

Block Request: Rejects their requests & will not allow them to request again.



Join a Group
SEND REQUEST

If you’re already a BART user & wish to join another group, you can see if the Group  
is already on BART by using the Customer drop down list (if they’re available for searching). 
Advise them of your position & select ‘Send join request’. An Administrator from that 

group will receive your request. Examples of where this is useful:
 

•  You respond with multiple Brigades/ Units
 

•  You’re both a member of the CFA & SES’
 

•  Brigade member & a DGO

Note: Please don’t 
send unsolicited 
requests to other 

groups, it’s polite if 
they’re expecting your 

request, and saves 
any embarrassment 
that may be caused 

when they reject your 
request if they don’t 
know who you are!



Settings

From this page you’re able to update your personal details and choose your overall 
availability status, which will override the roster. 

This is handy in instances where you’ll be unavailable for a longer period of time.
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